Estherville
1. Start out going West on TORNADO DR toward ONEIDA ST. 0.06 miles
2. Turn LEFT onto ONEIDA ST. 0.03 miles
3. Turn RIGHT onto FLINDT DR/ IA-7/ US-71 0.28 miles
4. Turn RIGHT onto N LAKE AVE/ US-71. Continue to follow US-71, 7.41 miles
5. Turn LEFT onto US-71. 29.02 miles
6. Stay straight to go onto US-18/ 11TH ST SE. Continue to follow US-18. 19.52 miles
7. Turn LEFT onto IA-4. 20.10 miles
Volleyball & Basketball
Traveling on Hwy 4 North come to the stoplight and turn east(right), traveling east go to the 3rd
stoplight, Ampride to the left(north) , turn right and the school is on your right hand side.
J.V. Basketball
Traveling on Hwy 9 go through town(east) on Central Avenue, come to the stoplight with Ampride on
the north side of the road, take a right(south) and school in on your right side.
Middle school is located at 301 North 6th Street. We will play our JV games at the Middle School
Gym.
Football field & Track
Is the same directions as the high school but the football field is on the left hand side when you turn at
Ampride, across the road from the High School. It is located on 3rd Ave South.
Softball field
Travel on Central Avenue (east) to South 13th Street, turn south 1 block and turn east, softball field
will be on the south side of the road. (west side of the High School)
Baseball field
Is located on 7th Avenue South. Coming on Hwy 4 take the first road to the east which is 7th Avenue
South, travel east and the baseball field in on the south side of the road.
Coming in on Hwy 9, turn south on 9th Street or Hwy 4 South, (Catholic Church) go to 7th Ave South
and turn east, travel east and the field will be on the south side. When traveling south and you have
gone under the railroad underpass you have gone too far.
Tennis
We have 2 tennis courts. One is located across the street from the High School. The other one is
located on the west side of town. Coming in on Hwy 9 turn south at the first stoplight. (Woody’s Pizza
is on the north side) Travel a couple of blocks and the tennis court is on the east side of the road.
Golf Course
Heading east on Hwy 9 turn left(south) at the Honda Shop and then turn right. Travel west for a short
distance and the golf course in on the south side of the road.
Total Estimated Time: 1 hour, 49 minutes
Total Distance: 76.82 miles

